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~tuhrut lifr 
V()Ll'~JE IX. !.(\(;,\\ l"l'\11 . b'l(II\.\)' , .l,\'\l .\fl\" :!II, 11111 
INTERESTINfi r---
QUESTION 
QUZSTION OF IMMEDIATE IN-
TEREST SUBMITTED B. Y. I 
U. BY . A , 0. FOR DE-
BATE. 
'.'.''lf~IBER l 5. 
AfifilES Dtf EAT 
flELDINfi TEAM 
I BY THE DECISIVE SCORE OF 
44 TO 11 THE AGGIES DE -
FEATED FIELDING. 
Th,· h11ijht-l111II sPason began 
Our 1lt·lrntc• with thP Hri~hftlU · lu:-.1 Fn1luy ni~ht \\\ith a. i,!ROW ho-
\'oi111~ t"11ivt•1•~l1., ,f J'rn\·o p1·<1t11• 1 lwt•t•11 tlw ~\ggit\..., and 1ht-. ~"'icld-
1.-,t·s tu ht1 unc nt' ~ft'at iu1t•t1•fil lh·· I ftt:: .\,•a1l1·mr uf Paris. Idah o. Th(' 
4
"HUh• 11f ll1t' imuw11inh· lmpor- N1"C1J't•. -1----1 lo 11. iudil'alf's r.hal the ; 
tarH·t· llf th«• 1Jlh'"f11,11 tn .\1m•rh•:111 I :.!HU11• w,,:-. r,1th<·r orw-Hidf'-d, but 
lh'o1,J,•. 'l'hl~ •1ll1'!.:l1011 whi\·h 11 pro,·1 1d of inlt~rPsi. ne,•lwthe. 
l),,h1t1it1g '1u1111:!1·r \\"n,>1•·~ suh.. I•,!\, B••iu:.:-1h1• fi1,1 gnmo C'lf llw 




•ods 11• 1',1ll11\\ : lmt a,1,lin,: 1 , this, th~ fact that 
l{{':'!•ohcd: 'l'h:d tlw :>.r:st,•m oJ 1111r 1t•11t11 wa, ,·i<ttoriom,, :ld(•· 
dtt\.'t'L J)L"iu1:.1.1,y 1111111111:ttions :h qun:i• r,~H~on 1:, r.!iv<>n fol' the en-
pr,·frr:dil,• to 11ml uf nrnnit11.,tio11 thw,,.ia~m :--how-n 'l'hr gam(-1- wB~ 
h.,· ,·a,wus n11cl ••oun-ntiuh. •· r11u~h. two uu•u bt'inµ- rr-movrd 
TJu: p11i11t hl'l'l' ul i~'-illt' is 11w l'ru~H 1hr floor. <iMnk~t<m anrJ 
'""~· ""'' thut t 'ol lfoowv,•lt lust I -- 1,,,w,•. :\litny fouls wer,• called, 
11111 ull iu his lkht wilh th~ ",,1,1 lmt tlw terun.s fan•d l'<IIIBlly well 
i:uanl" ,,t' '\,·w Ym·k t>\!l', whilrl in 1>itc·l1ini: bnsk~ts from thrm. 
thrnu .::hont lite• ,,c,111111•.,· clisi·11s_si11u (fjarles fl. Jensen '97 p,.,, th,• .\l()!illS. Hnl•: •111 and Eros-
a, tu th,• ,uh·i,"hilil)' ,,f ,11IM1t111- ;,:,,ws hns h,•eu re,•t•h·,•d ,hat '1r .J," ''" wl,., """'" l!JOII htls sarcl starr<'<I. cn,•h pitrhiu~ riitbt 
ing du·,•,·I pinm1•r IJIIIDIJHlti (l lt for • . . I fii•lil h11skt1ts . lt:!(bt'l"1 anti ('rook .. 




l 1•aut•t1h lln1J t•OIJVt"Ut wn numma.-J . . . sto11 p ii\ .. {'< 1r1r o < 2am~ a 
tnr.-. 111 th,· lh1n•1111 111' ~n,k anol th Jli1H•,111 or l'l:tnt Tnclnstn. has 1 · 1 .1 \\" lk • 1 
• fi t 
riou Wit!-. r•nmmou. 1'hd·c, is f'\·pry·j . . . . · . . 
1 
• I !,!tu11·, . w 11 11 • a ~t.>r. 111 us rs 
,,,·idcuet•. ton. tlrnt thi, f'fUestion, nc.·<·, .. pt,,tl H l1t1st1wu w11h lht) .\111 .. ,h~nu 1\,1,,t ~Ht,!llt I 1mq1t111.,·. ll~n- t•c.n1h•:,,..t pli-ivt•tl "x~•r-111 .. nt haJI 
will lw H!!idn hrnu~ht llf> fQr rli"- n•r. <·Hl11n11l,t. 'l'hi~ pr1,m111!1Ht ln-au .... a It,-.;:-, 111 th,· l. ~. ~ .\ .. hnt 1.,:u•k l:r lt)a,;, wnrlc: was nhYious 
t.•m,sion l.wfort.· our next election. fh ib1,~f• ,.ntt11 hiu~ tht' .tj,!'~ies. hnl 11 ~r1·1t1 ~ai11 tu .\Ir. ,ll.)H ,•u 111 l'1•spun1.o1h1l11,\· m_1tl 111 tiH:tnl'iHl 1·•.,1m11 I e.. 1wrHti1>B. ;\Jr -h·11:--,•n ~ p··nna111•11t ;u{dr,, .. w11I 111• l,j'll\'PI'. t,,to. 
,,\ Id~. tlwn. frnm llw pltrPI~· \'Un• of ~\nwril·:in H11flt S11~u1· l\t. llis w1r1·k wilt i•1111sis1 HI i·arry- this 1~ explai1w<l Uy the fcu•t 1hal 
••ero111,mi,· Hllfl th,•on•lit'iil inter;•s l I 1111·~· hn(} prat>li1•1•il t<lgelher hut 
of lh,• snbje,•t , it is one that ill!." "" jjp),i PXJ!C'l'iu ... nts with "'""'· ,oils. r, .. ·tiliz,•rs. 1'1111,ti,·i,tc• ( thrro fancc; hrfrll'e thP game rn 
should ttpPnl 1c, ,., . .,.,.~-stutlt'nt and riiffel't"111 uw1h11d~ f tilth ur1pli1•a ,,, , • f w i ,, • t•f1•., in ~hnrt. t!Pllf•r \'if'w nl' rltis. thf•ir showin.g WRS rr .. 
,.,.,. 1,y ~ifhMn, al in\'rs.tii;::utiuu 111' tht\ 1fl1i:1l 1•ri1uli1iu11 .. t',u· s.11~a1· lwl't c•nJtm•p markable. 
Tht• l 111uqnt11~ d1•..,,in\rl 1h, .. 11u1sl l'lipnhl1• 1·fll1•if'ltl 1111tl 11r·;h·liP111 11u111 
The· 1l1'l,a1t• will 1,., 1,,..1,1 in T,o. I 
tlrn! t•onl,1 h,, ""''lll't•<l.1111d thcr 11r,•1h .. Ill I, ''"IH!l'nfulut~,l "" the 
:mu. prohnh!~· late• i11 :Ilardi. Tho ,·~xlizati"n of th••ir wisl!. 
It indicates that thrre >s •goin~ 
t,t lul '\~ornrthiu~ tlniug" in has-
ht l1a)I ut ilw A C. this yea.r. dehatt•r, to r••pr,•,,•ut th,· l 1 ,\ {', '-------------------------------/ 
are )for. I. H. H11II . .\fr. W. T, I 1111t1 lli,•11 111 eumpar,, our t('nm 
!:1~.vh• nu,l ~: ll,•r,·in Huml,•r• tYCEUM LECTURE U,A, C, OPERA {:;i'~'.,:'.:;':::::~,:;:\F~::-ht!!i;~ 
NO ISSUE OP STUDENT LIFE MR. HUBBARD TELLS US OUR "WHEN JOHNNY COMES that tlu• A C. is mn.-h sup,•rior 
NEXT WEEK WEAKNESSES IN RE- MARCHING HOME TO BE to th,• Crimsons. not with tandihg 
In vi••w ,.(' th,· f111•t 111111 th,• GARD TO MUSIC. PRESENTED SOON. 111,· 1'11,•! thnt i11t• Ai:i:irirs hav(' nnl.-· 
ri.•ttnlar t,1 rm t"rnl l~xHmi111ll1ons hu~1111 10 1i-Ain . while thr- H. Y C' 
'"" ~1•h1•,l11l,•tl 'ur ,,..xt w,•1•k. ~Ir lluhluirrl \ t,•,·! 111 ,. 111 t Fri- Th,• "t«·n1 ·· \\ 1•,·u .Tt,111111,,· tenm ha• h,•<'n trnininir for near-
STUDENT LIFE will not he- is- day w:t!-i, t~u.ioynlil1l to a 1.•Pr:1l11 1·x I f'om,•s .\L11·,•hln:! lto111t•"' 1, rr-, 1.v tl•rt11• months. and hr11<'e ~honld 
sup<l ax mou,t ti•ut but w;1s l'ar nwr,) ,u1w1·ti\•inl1 ur,,,"'ill:! rapiilb·. innl will h,• hr At. tlit"ir best. Ln:,.1 ."ear thf' 
We• hnp• I hnt 1111 will •·pass t h1111 nw• m111l,I ,·XJ<••••I fr irn "I n·.idy f,.,. pr,·,,•11t;,t j.,., ahuul ,Inn. B. Y C". p1.llyed 11s rl!Y.'<', h_11I wlten 
th1·011l!h th,· fir1•' 0slll'<-'t'!-i.sfull.,· nntll nrnu or his wid,-. 1•x1wr-it'IW1* lh• t t1H1'\' :10th, Thi, lillh• up1•t·n j \\'P ~t•(I s1H'h n mnrk<.>;1 d1fl't•re~,•f" 
h11 rt"ntb' lu <I.art lll'"XI t,,r,n:i-: rj(h'llilll!. !'-illol WH,., II. q11nl11tl·•n1 llHfl•i"nt nm! t'a!11•h~- ttUd fr1u11 ~tart I i11 11\II' rHV •r. }.f) f)Hrly Ill our tr_ain-
wnrk with n ,1im (Cont1n11ed on t•a!?c Tw11} 1(\u1•inu~•·l 1111 f'H~1• Tl1r\.it•.\ i11~ ,,•n,011, »11<1 "-lwn we,, rnn~irlf"-r 
Inter-Collegiate Debating Tryouts For M. A. C. Will Be 
Held The First @eek In February 
STUDENT LIFE 
IJ111t he B. Y. team co111parPs fa- you 'know a spng in the ori1nnal\ STUDENTS ! I 
1·oraul)1 wi1h their llllit year, you want that and nothing els,,. Tb,,-,. wishing to haYc their ' HISTORY COURS[ 
, 111atl. th,· uuly ,•oul'111,it1n its be Of the three perfonncrs, the pian- pid11T1• 1akN1 for 1h,• Butzer. can 
drilwu ,, 1 hat nur presetit team ;~ isl w11s the ouly -0nc who did his ' ~ct r.idnce<l rate~ by gettinir a 
fllr s, plrior tu tho• ,me we bad part iu" maste1·ly way. I ~lip from Editnr Richa,·dson. A HISTORY COUllSE OF PAR-TICULAR INTEREST TO WESTERN STUDENTS 1u~t ~4 rar . llana:z4:r Goodwin or )lr. Taylor. 
\\·ith 1h1•M' prnspN·ts wr mayl B. Y. C. WITHDRAWS. Evrr., ,-.,Ue!!e s111deu1 should get TO START . 
cnn!identiaJJ.1, expe<·I tlrnt the .\ir· Us 1,il·ture tak,•n ,•arly, that the 
e-ir'< will lta,·.- sonwthine- tu sar But Games Will Be Pl«yed 8S! ,111lf may uot he rushed with this l'ruf. !)ale will ~turt .1 new 
wht•u 111<' ,·hantpi no hip honors Scheduled. •bu,m~,, al the time when the \cnur,,, dcalim, \\ilh 1hr llislM~ 
;:n• ,hii1IP1I. ,--,-- . Bnzr.rr honld µ-,1 to pres,. of the .\uwTican \\'c,t t1>•xt !;1•111 
Lme-Up . Thi• B ) · C .. ha, de.cttle,l tnl \i;aiu. we wish to remiucl the ester. This will h• a three hour 
l'ro»Anl .•.. r.f. ln.nis wiibtlr:rn· from th e iuler.c~Jlegiate srn,lents that the~· ha,·e not all 1 le(•ture cmu·s~ and 11ill uo,ol' the 
\\'alkei-lEl!iscm .!.f. ~hepard ha~ket-baU IPague and JOIDS tbej subscl'ihcd for the Buzzer. a\ny history ,f wc,wrn nti!l"J'ntion 
II ,hsi>n r .. , .. Collins hie-h school lca!!'ue. They will' nwmloer of 1he .fouior elass will from t.he JSth c,,ntnry ,town tn 
EJEl>erl .. , , , • • Lg-.. Lowe-Sutton now _hr Ahk I« play more .1!'8m:s he e-lad 10 tuk,· your snbscriptiou. the pl'e~cnt tinw Tbo eutire hi,-
('rilokston .... t'.J!.. . . .. Budl!'e and in ca c the~· ar<' champions in Don 'I 1,,. :\ .. ha 1." subseribe tor,- o( the wrstwarrl mov••meut 
l{,,fe11• ... ('uhnrn: l'mpire. \\'2t- 1h,• i:1'1'tlll•l'll 11il'isio11 o[ the state. :--;o,r. n( 'th,, .\nwril'!lll fruntiN·. "' it 
l;i-11~ <h,·i· will plll,\' wi1h lhul nrr-¼F.ll .STAFF. l'l'•IS 1•d th,· ,\ll, •)!hf'ltirs. push,,,l 
t•h,111,pions ol' the 1·~11tral and the ----+- """r th,· ~lissi,,ippi rnh•y. 1r,1-
LYCEUM. LECTURE. s11nth,·rn dhi~io11~ for lit-st t>lnee. "ers,•,1 thP Thcwkie, ,11111 md tl1,• 
The B. Y. C bas n :?O<•tl high ADDITIONAL LOCALS . 





11 Will iatll ,Mon-is to t be effec't the- Pnci1ie t'onst 11·il1 he ,•o\'t'rt"l 
· I · Th• rlrnmpiou l?) pedestrian 
I-hat th~ • ,1u th;ti~ is the wm l le ~erws. ,.\11 wishing to rt•!!h1i•t· ii, tl,b 
1'1 1· · ·11 d ,· iJI has nrril'ed A 11iue-p1nmd da\111:h. 1e _ nmsuns w1 1 ra" mg. w i11t,·n·sliu~ C"nnr!-ic> nl'"' rrqtte'-'h'•l 
lt,a.utifol w,1~· o! doing a .,., 1 ,,ffe ,1 11,,, l;,llllc~ 111,, ,nre ter was born to 11"rs. \\~. J,. '\Vnlk- . 1 hirw. ~_,. 1lubba1·d ,, lecture, lo •I'(• l'mr. Dal• inrnt1·1lrntely tn 
~•·h d1tled to be pJ, .. ·,. I h,!t WP.-ll ,•r last Wedue,clay morn in~. l 
.111,h,"'d h) i\lis print'ipl•. wai n•1t 11rrnn:.!e f••r ius!r111•lion peri11~" 
ar1.ISLl1!, J le was mlJ1tinuaHy tlwii· lt•~1m antl ours. Th~ ,t?"aW\ ..-
will he 1la~·ecl its sol1Ptlule<1 .ill 
snu.othinit hi~ ~luring white kid 11,~ ,lnlr·s •ct. 'l'his moans thn• ,,11r 
e-1 ..,·c.'<, tid~,eting 11or1·,,11sly abont fir 1 )!8111\' with tl)CTll will (•Om 0 
l'l'e~. ~t,•veu6 nf the !:it11cleul 
Bo,ly Or_!!anb,atinn is again <1ble 
lo he· nl i<ebool after sc,·eral 
Fi,.,,1 urw ~tnd,•nl ],:,.,kine-infb 
the :.r,nn.,,lr11iH1? .Irill l111111·, ~• whnr 
nrf\ I hl•)1 ,lnitl!.t I" 
01 
•• 
t:ll.,: ~la11c. ,,mL his supert'\lions 
uhuuH."r tuward hiM autlio~t•P was tiU .)"au.:!~ . nftt"r ::1l1 l1:;\nmi11~1l1n11s w,·rk~• illnes·~. 
;1n· OY1'1' i-t.nrl C\"C'l')r ~turlcnt 
~t."·mul lH'W "'1u1lt1111. ,.,11H'.Y ar,, 
ju~t takim.t n h1•ll•k pl,y~lt•nl ,.x. 
1w 1llti11g tu 1h~ lnM .le)!rec. ~I r. ,ltnul,l lw 0111 Ill s,·e it. 
fluhluml ·, 111ai11 hlens seemed w 
TEAM GOES TO PRESTON. 
nn r hn8krt bu 11 hoy& left today 
fo,· Preston, wl1ere l'hPy ,dtl mer.I 
thr nnrida Stake ,\ ,·<Jamey team 
i11 a irnmr tronhrht. The O. S. ,\. 
has n swift 1,•nm this ~-eni'. ha,•-
iul( defeat, d thr l'ieldinf? A,·ad• 
em.1· ho1y:< h• »bout the same tune 
us wr !lid last ~'rida.,· night. 
'l'lwy nre eo,iclwn hy ·• .Joo'' 
Ge<l,I,,, , un,, 11f the nit! R. Y. C'. 
Kti,rs. and he is l1erlHi11I~· pottiH~ 
them in lhw trim. 
lou I hnl all m11,i1• dep~ud~ 011 otlT 
,111r•·••rt•pth •~ ,puilitic~. and !hat 
h;i,I nurl i:oud us npphcil ro it , are 
r,•l.1t i1 ,. t 1·111,. IJe mainlaiucd 
st relilll>llhl," that we sh<,mlu have 
;lll 1111r :muu'.'I, nu<l ,,pe ra~ g-i\"t'll us 
in 11u1· nuitlwr tuu~uc. 11<' th~n 
ull, udu,,o,,1 ;\Ir Ber)!;('ll, wht>, in 
au 1•x.-.. 1lo11t h:u·ito11t.\ sang many 
•n11!!• to illnsl r>llt I lw various 
l,.iu .. h, ,1( mush•, l'an~!ini; ft-0111 th,\ 
,implo• folk, snug tn Brahm'~ ser-
••1111,I,•. an 1) the proh,,:rue from 
P~tliur1•i )Ir Bl•1·trt"n '.... intcrpro .. 
tati, n nf thrM· sou~· wa~ fa"° in-
i'1tJ)nt· 10 hl~ ,·u\,•1\ l•'or the first Tlw !!HIile 1nnisrl11 prmni!--us 1n 
• tinw i11 nllr hvi.'" 1 lu· i•lo~in~ lini 1s 1w u ~ood nnl!. 
It will lot• 1111' S1•1•011tl !!81U1• for 
lh,· A~~i ••s and ii will lw intor-
"~ti11sr lt'I Sf'l' whnt impt·o,~cm(•nt 
our bo,1,, huvc m"d•· ,lnrin!! the 
p:tsl we~k 
)h. l1:llisu11. ulW nf 0111· ha.~k(•t f'l'a·i~c- whirh WH}t ill\"u-n1•'cl hy ~1 
bnll 111,•11. w,11s cn11Nl hom~ to Vitus 1101 lonj! a~o 
X,•ph; clll >l:·1•1111l of tlw ,fo,ith nf l I 
his sish-1. E I Cafe 
)lr Earl Bennion. '09. ~••· ~?e ~ur Prices 
,1,·,••s~ol lhP students in d1apel Eckard Brothers .• Propri 11tors 
T11es,la,1 
marn·in!! ,1 farmer. see that he Eyes ~ f!/ 11.,.,;., 110110 lln irirlsl : "Before \ I 
has a lnr inrss e<lucation." Te,ted '~··•~•J Fiifrtl 
\\"hih· qttiPtly sleiirlHiding last 
SRt.nrdar niµ-ht ('hnt·les \\'rsl was 
m,vst~rio11$I), thro\\·n into u nilch 
and 1•011t raelcd a ,•nld as n rr-
is11lt. of which he ,wts tomprllctl 
to miss s,•hool 'l'uesd8)' 
R('memt-.t-r our opll1•;1\ Ut•11i1'rlm,•u1 •~ 
In 1·hM';t1· nf (~l1l'\11\'h'Ul lWh\~\"lln11wt 
ttt:WA.BIS WA1'('H IU•:l'Alhtst/ 
Ht·~r:,l'1h1ii' 111 \\'11h•Ji(',. , ,:tt..-W!Ot J.,•~lr) 
nm\ 81hrMII at,• 
Cnlhfr S,,11nwirs 
c;. M. WENDELBOE 
I ,' ,ti , llt >It 
.u r. l111hbHr<.. cl'tnr1nj! [' 1·1( u,, ·• I l . ,., . I I !\.'t F.:1l.~t UU Nortll >11 
11ie-hl: "I Jp,•e the Germau Ian- L+-++- ·t_+_+_+_++-- ·1+_ +_1_-+ __ -, -- ,-, ,-.,-.. 1--H-·-·H· 
,rna~r II'.. A TTENTlON , ~-
~t 11de11l in l10ar~c whi~p~r: :!: 
"1 ·11 h,•i lw ,Hein 't take it nt lho We sell a ll kind~ of nc•w nntl I 
of ".\11nw Lam•ii4 ·• incth•LI us l.o 
hll1~'1,1,·r iu,1.,0,11I ul' 1m1ti11g Lil< io 
,l ,n,11,r "1•111irm·nt.nl 111nuJ llis 
f1 11Uhlioo ur 1lui lus.1 1iu,, ~)r 
Br;.,hm ·... 1·n•111111" \\ h"' sn unf\)f.tl 
1111.d~ i111n·1i~1ii• us to tun1 n lwun-
11r..i hit ol' 1,111,·hin:: uu-lody iutu 
1111I.J fur,·,· \\' .. know 1h111 all 
1i1t• t:1•rmtU1 '\lt11h•11t .. wuul.t 11111t.1h 
IJ,11,,• 1n,•ft•rr,·•l tl11' l:1•1·1111111 ,,·urJ"li 
.,r ••1r,1.1tl1,•r n,.,,. . •· 10th,· luw,lry 
limpltt): 1 nrn-.lttl iuu tlrnt th r 1'-iUj,?'r 
, r ilM(._I 1-:,.i:li1oh " flr'-1!1, ar1~ L'"Ht)ci 
1r ~ l'II ktt \\ ,, •• nth,,r,,;. hu1 wht ill 
\ (• t second bond F'urnitura 1U1d . 
'l'lo• 1.drl: I niuhcr Wt'l\l'~ at -i, • t will P>.Y You lhu Pt<1n a..,,,,. +
11 _,:\o ,,. 111. "l ,Jm'..'1 kuow " . . _ _ I for ii when you IMVI! ~1!1100!. ? 
1hw)! nhOlll hn"~ hall. I .\It•~ S1t•wnrt, Prof,·ssors l,ar- ± ,. ! 
Th,• B;•nn, .. r ... Ill<' ,,,oq,lnin it ·""' :tUJ l'etlel'>'on cnt<'rtn!ned the t Logan 2nd Hand t 
In -""" ,\111111011 l11M r .. ,... ,lny ml?ht _ at I STORE + 
'tl11• t,irl . '\'1• ' 7 w...11, l'!'l\·t~ 101• l'r,,f l,arson·s ltnuw. fi1Luu;,..,,;: \\('rt.' ,rilit : 
nu tlh ,.1r1tt 1011 nr ~ luum, run ." plnyt••l nnd sn uystt•-r ..... upJwr •• 1 \\., ~ ~ l 11 ~. ,.,,u.·u, ~nv.a.T .,, 
1-:x j .-onk•·d ,111,J 11en •·•I +++++1-++++++++-l+t++-H+t1+f 
,tH--+++-1 I +-I • , .. ....,. l•H·H- I-++++++ H--:-'+11· H-:· ;•,--,·,·+-•+ ~-H-t-t-+++-H-1--~+ H+H-H·-1+++++++++-t+++++++-M•++++H- t I I 114 I I I I I I I! 
i Thatcher M us·,c Co Pmnos $15000 1111d Up-Sold 011 finu, No l111•·rt11l ,i l i ' I • Or$!ans S25 00 und Up. Sohl on Mo111hl)' Payrnrntt. i ;i<l South M,tiu Sll'l<t'I UJlC!!t Son(!.'! Nrw~I Pillno Pit"<<::!. 20()11 Rel'Ord, h• S<-kd fru111 
-t+++++ HH itt++titH-+I l+H· •Hl++i-H--++tt+H·H+++++++H-i I l++H++++t+l+++I I I If I H·+++++++t-+H-+41 t I I 1111 t+H-+ ....... + 
STUDENT LIFE' 
U. A. C. OPERA. 
,11ri1<t1t~I frm11 pag,• (,111, 
Pl,:,renet Tarlirt t++++++ • +-+++++++++++++++++-i--,.+++i•?++++-+++++++++ ,:: 
Sohli.,rn-Belles :-lla1·eH. J ,, LEAD ME TQ IT" f 
!11 ~ui,h 1/«•r,, Js ""' ;rn i,Hv 111<>• 
,,.,.,JI • • ADDlTIONAL LOCALS 1: SO say folks who have found out the adva11ui.ge11 or mak• 
'Jin• ur,,·ning ,·hvrn~· uf the 11!n,\' 
·~ 1·011,111,t UH,i stall'IS th\l 
i in~ hendquartt>rs m "'N.wi•~~.•-" Everything in dru~ and 
S!L1de11t 111 lho 1ib,-,.,•,nn, II loileLartidcs. r.ompleiestockofsuudries. Presr.ripiions 
,,ff wil!J u ~wi11,:: 'J'ht• "l''"'"" enldi~ra '' Wh~r,• '11 Lht• l'i·i<-1 ion mu! .tll>l'· UllF SJJecialt.y, 
..i..•·· t aliO• th,·•r ap]"'""""'c l,,•re. '" u 
li1·,•l.1· !"11ilrn~ au,1 drill. This ;, 
_.,,.-1_, r 11,,w,,,I h~ 1IL,· i.,,11.,~ ,uid 
,.,l,li,-r,; ,u 11Lc. ,·hnrmi11ir wulti. 
,.J.,.rn~ "hid, 11u1k••~ Q rcO!iRtio 
n,·il """r hall r{l(J!Jl S</Cll~. 
Ki,thlfC!l UHTin11ali1i,-~ arc l'<"JJ·lf Cy• E. Napper ..... 
rcs,•nt,·d iB the .""~""'l'"li1un ,,!uh f 1,~., ..,.,,._, '"'" "''-'· r,.," "''"""" 
Th,· pl"t ,.r !],., play i~ trul,,· 11 
""r •••IH""''''· ,uul ,.,,,11,,r& ~round 
1,;,.,,. 11,,, ,1>11rh,•rro lu•ll,• :111J the 
I,,,,. ,,f t',.l,,11,•I ,l11h11 1:r·nh11m for 
\,.,,. (:r:ohar,1 is n ,o~thc,·,wr, 
,oml "lu·u l\11h• ;~ 11 lilll•· ~i,·I. ht· 
"t th,• L"11iw1·a•t.1· of Calrfor11-1+++>+++++++++;.<l-: ·-++++++<1-+•t~ ♦-:, _.,+_++-~•❖++.;.++++++++++ ... 
i:,.-E~. !Ir Tli"n",~ 1,,,, ;.,wirol«,::,,· .. 1,m. ,~ •.•.. A. A. A A••·-•··,. ·' · ' '.; 
Jr', '•! u·011·1 1\ssi~11 Ull," I•'·'""' : S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. 
\\'hilt• ll'l"iliui! 11 ilu•nw )'•'S1PI"-', r,u· th• 1;rsl ,·Ill•, ;of1,,1· 1h1• huli.l . :• 
•. Jewtlers 3nd Optir.ians '• 
.la., ii, th" lihraQ·, 11,·or)!."<' ('ain~ ,!11ys.· •: ,. v·•··•·· •··+··., ·•· :• 
Joukeil LIi' nn(I """. 1':l,)u h,•tw,•,•O\ ~----- - ---- - -·--, •: "WATeH M'U rEN STORE"' :• 
th,, SUU'ks lhe11 sh•· w,•,lt Ollll. lu Frank O R Id ···············-·················-··••·-
" fr•w miu111,,, !"· s,oid "h"•r,t • ey'.,0, S 
1'.111, i1, 1,., . ., with h,·r. :-'(HIit' time mi<1d1•,llr In 1l1o• ei1·I o,,•x1 10 him. 
I ·fr.11•• lh,.• ,,,11m11,•11ccnh•nl .,f Ill<' ":Sh,•'• ,n-,.r ts, rnoki111-<, 111\W i,n•1 
M. D. 
Pmctice limited to Eye, E,ir 
Nose ond Thront. 
.;.+,:,++++++++++-1-❖-t+++-:-++++++ 
• • l Students Attention! i 
ci,il \\':,r .. 1.,1,., J!'"''~ 11ortl1. 1111\J 
wh,,11 th,· \\t1r b,·cnh "'it. he jnins 
ill<• f,.,1,•rnl fore,•~ :Ll'<l i~ S~!I! ht\O 
,,,,1l"·r11 l,•r1·iti,ry >1~ H f,>11N•al ,,f_ 
t\,·,·r_ wh,or,, lot• Ul!":<i11 n,,-,,is K!lte. 
l'r· l,H "" ,,111,•rlain,•,1 !lw 
,n,.mlJ,,,a ,,f hi, 1,;,1/!lish "!O !•Ill" 
ul i,j~ h,HM 1>1~! \l,,,,,L,)- .,;~h1 
Sps"cial auention j\iven tll 1hi: 
pNJlf'r fittlnll,ofg!u~fe"'. 
'"'' ,,., 
! ,,,,,. .,,,.,. >~""''"'""' '" '"' I lnJ, i ''""' ""~ "'" "'•"'''"'"• !,'-'""' e,1,•,. + Ii ,,_, "'"" I . ,,,. ,.,.,. Star Clothing Store ,',,.,., : 
,\r,1,., u,,,n·~••" .. , '""'' ,., 
•)'•'"'"' "' ''""''TI"""' 
om,-.. •"""·•II•~•"'""""'''""~ 
,., ........ "'" ... ~""'' '"'' "'"" l',•ml"·rlol11. ).i~ tir-1 l" n, wh,\ is .\ sho,1•1 <l<·h111l• w,o« l""""''r1!,•,l IJ.,. 
""W II lw,i1,.tif11I ·''"'"" 11·,nn,,n. )ir .J, ,\. \\'ill,-~· llll1I 11. 1-;. !/r>h-!.--------------' 
.1 .. 1w w,~,_ ltts ~<>nth,•111 rn«' r,, .. 1 i11 "''· ,.r1,,,. 11·l1id1 th•• ''"''"'"~ ++++<1-++i-+-1-❖+ .. ❖•••-➔ ·,++t-+++ 
win~ h,•r Th,- ,•lmii, ~r ,,,.,.,.(~ "'"~ sp,·,n i11 pJ,,asa111t •'""'""t""" t ROYAL BAKERY •~"~" ! 
,;(\(\l>lll!I .. W .,~I> l',\.-T!IY f. 
1,,,adiu~ ,,;\ lro 111,. ,•limnx ol' 1hr 
pl<11 ;, i,11.-n-~!i11~. llnh,•rt. 1',·m• 
lwr1rn,. 11',, 1,,·.,tl11•r of l\n1,·. " 
1i1,n ,..,,1 in ln .. l;i11~ 1hr,,11~h \11~ 
p•·~f,,ssor·~ n11'M ,,,,,~li,.n1 Hlu·nry 
t ""·""'"'"'" , . .,.,,.,,, .. ~, ~ ~ '"" , .. , •• ,, ,., .• , ..... ,, ,,., '"~"· .. 1,1.- + 
.; , .... , """'"''·'' '"" ,, ... , ,. .• ,,c.••·· ,,.,. ... 
. ,,.,••,a,,·,,,,. 1<,-,-•• 1," '"""''"""'"'." l,1 + ! ;:::~:"" .. ";n::·i:.,.',";;·,·:1~·~•;:•."~.!','; t I 
ki,t,•,1 I.~- ),;, si~(.-r. sl••<ils Ill,• ,\i~ 
uu,I l'o,·k..t l,011)< fr(,111 
.\lJ,.,., .)11111, i., .,,,en•o•cl 
lkftol"(' 1;,,., ... 11.,- nu•<•lilH! 
f'rnf.(;pnl'J: (' .J,,11s,·11. ··wt1111 
d1·,·111n •·· 
l'rnf !1nlo-
I+-+++¥+¥+++++++-+++++++...+~ i'< ~ ++•l· ·H-++·~+-!•'"!":"•++·! .. ~+•~·1-H+·l-+ 
.. whm ~ 
""'·'"' 
,p.•·-h:>11,•·~ l•,n• f,,r linn ''"'""" ,·nll 11 Wl'lllrtu." (' /'l1t· 
...... , .. ,lh•uJ,,,, 1h,· "'"'"' ,,r lhP• hn1p Sll!r!ri'S\ed "' 
,·,•ul 11,;,.r .. 1,,~ lu·o1\ip1• Hob~rt. ""I Prnf .. C(lnp(•r .. ·:!'-w,,,,1h,·nrl~" 
. lnlu, i, "'"'~II his r1'1'P'1om. lll,•,•n,",. th~,,.,., , .. trl,,m 11"11•• 
'!'hi~ pn•n.,· linl,• 1.,1 .. 1 work~d 1',•o:,f. L1,r,m11. ·'Wjw,._ .. _Hr· 
,-111 ;,, <'111,•hy Ii""" KU<l IIUl!'!nl ,·n11,-;,• 1h,·.1· /IC!' 11rfr11 m!.".hl 
mus,,• m!ll«·s nn n[><•ra w,•11 w,,r1.il nrnrPs. 
rror. ,\,,wlrl. ''Hut! , wi,·•·• nml 
,-;11·,•,•!l1<•at"ts,'' !H,vn11·,· !hr.1· e:~1 
hr cont 1·n1"iP,-1 
whil,1. 
'l'h,- (,ntlwrn S\'C"''" HTC h~l!U· 
1ir111 ,u, 11 hn1·,. pl,•111.,· of enlnr -
'J'hr n~.<:T" ,•hcoru~ in 1h,• ij<'c·•ml 
,,,., " 1, ,.,,,.i;stie loit ,.r 1lw ~lave,,; 
~iu~lu:,. 11L4! dt1n~ir111;. This lirtle 
,,.,.,.,. will hi-i,11! 1na"i· n laud,. 
! College i 
:1: Ladie~· ,md Gent's Cloth in)! :l: 
:t CLEANED .. 110 REPAIRED i I 
:;: "'"'"" ~,, . ._,.,~1,. t I 
+ "",i• ,., "· G11,T CAHROS JI 
+-H++ ++++-l·H·-1-+-•·+++++-t++ • <i•+ 
'l'h•· "Ml ,,I' thia littl~ o,pnn, 
(;,.,·,•tnl c\ll,•11 :\. ~:. B<>wm,tn 
r•.,j_ .J.,)u, tlt·nha,,, 1,_" Wimwr 
,l1011atlw11 l'lhwni~ .. .\ .• j Knnpp 
-❖-;,.;,+++++++-i-+++++++,c.,i• ... +++ 
• • * THE.RE i, o ,la!,• w•• ,rul • :t •:•· 
""""i woy lo du .-,,,ry1h1oa- i 
1;,,,1\•J!•• l'11i11e 1he,.Jtlw•y1ol"'!'•""' · t• 
\lnj .. 1, 1:,,.,rc!•• lhlC•kh•s ,,,10,o! r,.,,.,h .. l<>rn,,,., + 
,\ \,,' S,'I ,,, \ [n1•rl ~ "' Op<O an "'°""' wah "' 
,1,d .. r \\.illi1111, W"lh.-
'" H,., , .. l'I 1h, , .. ..,,~.I °'I,:, 
,.i..u1ld,,,w,U.,,1., t::l': 
.1 W (ll~,•n 
lleh,·,- 1ln11<"1wk 
1·11~1,• 'l'f""n ll,,,,.u,, l'11rl1i11~u11 
l\,,,,. 1',•rnh,•rto,n Ellwl ,1,•n~~n 
C«rd1•li11 ;\Jl,.11 Et11111n l,iu1,s1·1, 
\111,,tia !lr:1l1nm 
,J...,mi.,.J wd,sa,w,llu 




·1· t ~ 
t 
•1: I ., .... ,_ ..... 
C:.pitol I< S"'pfo, Sl90.000.00 :~ Special D,sroum rn Student!! 
"""''" (Jr~hum .1-:111~1 (!11ilrl. H.E.HAT<'H.P,<m,.o ~u hD IC , 
)lr,; , 1· .. us!;\ti•··· r~1nh,•1·t,m I CS.HILL Vi«-!>,...;.,, t ta enta omp ny 
C. F. THATCHER. c.,1,,., ;J' 
,,~~ F.,!11•ar,\s J H.BANKHEAD.A ... . C .. hi<, I ,,.,~1~;:;,~·,:••m~:•~~~::;:Au . 






MOST of)QU have re• 
c i"ed r, cen1ly. the 
rrmuua !-L . and M . 
si;-lr l'Q<.lk. TI1e~e books 
nre t.oili interesting an\J 
Ufefu!. ne pic111re3 are 
nll hi~toric ~ ew Engktml 
awnes. many nr which 
you m~y knuw. TI,e 
models ~hown 11re the 
ntwest ureation~ i11 men 's 
dress. If you (lidn·t get 
n style hook. j11s1 call 
and we will be glarl to 
furnish you wit11 one. 
You ouj\lH Lo lmve it 
It's L,ound to please. 




P1,1bllabN t',-1o"r7 Pr1J11.y °'' tu• ,-...bwl y,-•r I•) 
S\~llf'Pl Bwr O,pulrnth>n 1)1 S\Jt" L'. A, c. 
t,J.~rf\l\h,D 
Slt111'" Copfe-• 
D. IL 1'0 • 1111...c,:i., 'II 
7.ti. W•.tt:il,'11 
J, L, P&nlt-U.<1i, '1, 
D•"ri~ 8U.il\P, 'lit 
11,W Pt'.t \ r-,41 
!it,..rll• 
t,:.Btor ill (.'Ulrf 




n1,prond1 ,h~ m,~11ta1 tc:sl in hl'lll• 
hlini.: 
~tu,11•1,t LU~ lrn~ cv u.·1111•tlv to 
uffL .. r. ;11111 1, uol tiu,lm~ ft-rnl1: ft 
11H•1·t•I>· wi~hl.'~ 1.0 r,1mml'nl on 
1hi11_g.., as th\•Y un.·, autl u1 tt bu-
I h. \'t•s I ht·)· e,·~·r- wilt lH: 
• 
THE BENDR l CKS MEDAL 
,i;hn11hl not lu• :tlln\\·tlt t11 mir11.!ltt1,-------------~ 
\\ii~ .. thcr ,tml, 0 11h Ill "" iu II l<tolltrre t  ..., .... nbarl 
tinnal ""lltution. "' •· . ~ ~It: ,_ __ _::;::.._ _____ _ 
••J·hvathcs tl1t.'I'•• il mun with :-4-0UII Bask et .. ball- l' .. \. L". ,·:,. Pr,•ll--
_,fl ,h\Rtl tvn at Prestou tonight. 
\\'lw ne,·er 111 him~~tr hath sairl I 
''l'h1~ ism,· ,mu ,11,· unti,·p l>uul1't Lecture-"Thc Cnre .,f Cbild-
\\'hus,l iu•u:t hn;h lll''C'r withi~t ren'' _b)' 1)1•. Ta.slor, \\"un1tm'.s 
Hnil<l•uit, ,I :45, ,h11. 20th . 
N'.1o.lt ~u .u.t, ·u [..(M.••h• 
X Q. HJ.U\IWU, ''II \tlll.-lW III 
A . .1t.-HT••T¥t111W,' ll ~--•h•n~d .StutlcJJ' 1 Jl•~ ,,uul,J ,,, •. 
0
,, ...... .. \-... lioru,, his fnoht••J) iu~ ha~h L ecture--By Ul\ Taylor LU 
OuYRun, 't'! bl.ltTAn1 .. t " u .. i:- ,..,.., h 1 [ 2- l' af 
h•uHo•.o~. •1s • b, ...... t. n11 ..1ii. . .->,.-u .. w"r thut all thO:!-t' ,utcrt.•sh•d l1I tbc turn,.-d, C ape row' t-0 ~ t us. ternooo 
"EblA!r"" ,u .. ~',!u.ad-cl.H • tti~n•r- l'M'pt"n,t.::r um,t liberal t1fft·1· nf l •ruf. 11':n• F'ro111 wnn,h•riu~ ,,11 a Curt-icu1· l1l•fi,r1~ rh,~ mt•u ol lhe s~hooJ. 
::~•=:;:,'!:~~:IJ,!;~~.~l t..oK'"'· l'u,h,unitr1 d1 rc•k., UL rt•J:ard 1u thl' Ult:Lhd for ~tru1ul~ Leoture,-ol'J'hu Pruduction ot 
0->llerte Orllvery ,. IIULdt! tNw nrndttl1l Liiv 111 111ry. !,Pt• tht• 1u-oless,1r lllllll\!Jj. ff Slll'h th,•ri,_• h1•• :111. llutt•li him :\rnlk, .• by :O.lr. Bt111j. Eldr.._idge. 
Qmc-e,lh:iumr.n nt,·ly lh .r,• is. nu oppnrtu11ity fur \\"1•11, \\""Hflt~n·s HniltlinJ,!, 3:-:J..j. ,Jil.tl, 2-1-. 
VOL. IX. Xu. 15. 
~L,u..l.~111:.. lu wi11 T•'l.'11.1,!lliLiuu tlJal. F\1r him 110 111ini~tr1•I rttptnn,, Baake t. ball-l,; . .\. C. \'ft n. Y. 
,h ould Ii., Utt JUeuus hi.:' alh.1",•1IJ • :..\\: ... 11: • . (" .. Jan 2-'tb ut H Y C. gymnn-
Fri.Jay, ,Jauuary :!O, 19ll. t,• pR~!-> nm•u11s1tit'rtU trJii lll•1 lh!.!l1 thtt l11s1ttl1•, proud h1s 00!114!1 "'iwn. 
THE GRASSHOPPERS AND t,·1111 t r11 eslllhh,lt ., ,li•p,II uu,·ul lloundl'.'"s 111, \\'~altll a~ "ish --..--
AND THE ANTS . of or11t111') ,,t 011,-,,•honl ,_ 111 .. ,t, ,•lnuu, ~[i-. D,·11 \f~•rr,-11 hus rt'lurnud 
\\:m~ihy uu,I sh:111ld r,•.,-lin~ lht• u~-, r>t"•pilf• 
1 
fhmw ri,·111•8 , 1'11wr•r anl11 from Portlan,1. Ore., and w ill 
i,:urnmation:; are upou ua. We tl\"c• ~upnill ut f''t•r., ;ituJ~ul. \\'e , pd~. 1w•1bnhl~· In• at ,ehool n~xt term. 
ur~ tu have opportunity to show hop1• to M'1'. ln tli,, lutur,!, mtcr~ 1 h1• \\ t't't,•lt, ,•,nw•·HtrP,1 nll in 
\\hy we wn: h-ert, why Wl' arc (''-1H•·!.!iatt..~ ,•01111•,I'- t\11• ur~tlur_y l,1:- .s•-.tf, Ln~t w,·ek ~(jli.'i frenc Tien 
spending father's mon,•y. To twv1:u rhu .\. I', nuJ 111hcr .,·bool, r>nul,l~· <lyini?, shall <!<'> ,l,,wn <lrickson ~nt~rtained in honor of 
SOUl<, who h8\'6 spent tl1e IINll- u( the \\·,.,t, \mt hefnr,, \\e cnn 'l'n lh•• dl., ,tu,! frnm ""'""''" Jlr un<l ~f.rs .• \. F.. nnwman. 
ing muntlu. u~ did the Coolish s<-11tl mu l'HIHt·'iI-llllf-. to l'£-Jl1't•scnt• h~ -sr•run~. ~]u.-,i1: and i1tt('lrrmin~ enmes orcm-
J(r&sshol)f'rs. idly s.inain~ a.ntl uur st'lw,:.J a,:aiusl utlaq· L"Olh.•gcc:: JTn,\·/\1,t. milionoretl ond nmsmn!•· pied Lhe el'eniu~ uuii rirfreHh• 
uot 1hink.ing to store- a\\-a~· food we must htn·11 an 01·.ntori<'al ,h•• fi.COT'f n'l1•111.,,. \\'1•r1• iwrvnl. 
ll!?aiust tho hArd winters. next p111:11111·1,t t,_.,111 wl:i,•h t .. ,.. lraw 111a 
I 
CONTRIBUTED. :t++++++++++++++++++++H+t+ 
w~k will ,nean stwcn long cloy~ t(l)'1a1 It ,~ llig-1,1~· 11nport1111I ! Honest Treatment to All I 
of 1rnxicty and disappointment. tlu•tl'l'or 1ha1 ,,,11,!eut- 111k" hul,I During the recent illori., nf th,· + Wm . CU R R EL L 
'ro oUwrs, wb.o. like 1hr busy of this work and i:in· l'ruf. l l,·11• new eook ut the f'i Zrt's frnt i "Students' Expressman" 
ants. wero wise enough to ~tore dri,•k-,. tht•l)• lL,a,•:rt~ ttpput·I 11i1111s1•, th,• f(•llow~ 1 10k lit- • n~ in t 81'"21,:'" 'tr-.-u •• , •. ,... .. ,l 1"" 11 I"'"" ... , ttu• 
away the food which existlld in tlu• kit:·h•:n. I ,.,., 11~••:~~~''.''e·•
1
,'.:::l.~uiriit,..•°" 
plenty ar11und tb~rn, aext m•ek ARE WE PATRIOTIC? •H+l-tt ·H +++++++++++++tt++., o~~-- ~ IOI .<r>-~~~ 
will be a. plN•sant 011e, all\Jrdio11 ~~~ "><!Y'W 
o-rrort11nil~'\ of showin,:!' what \{OoJ J'rpl1uhl~ - u11,, ul ih,• UHll\l . • Jni-.'1•1 
th~ir t·imc Bl ~olleg,, hM done fi,.l,J,. ra11»·, ,,,r J,lush.i111! ,•111111• 1n The Store 
t b~m. tlw :-t11,h•11t H111l~-of Jh,. I', ,I.!' 
)!any will spl!n<l tl11• spa.re IH•t ~aturduy \\l11•11 ~11•·11 th,• np- That Sets 
bow,; dU'.riUJl flXfuninatir, 11 w1-c•f\k tiou nf :iittini: 1lnw11 111• -..t;11ulim/ 
"Crammmjt" in n1i1, ~•uh .. •n\'vr to up iliu int-' llu· stnllml! itf in.tr Th p 
lMTIJWrarily crowd ennugh of the uui innul H1llhPIII, 0 .. \1111•)'1t•n. • .\ e ace 
subject ma1ter into their brni11~ nnmlwr 11r ,llult·nh, twl 11110, I,. $ 
1-o "hlutl'" ~lw, in~tntr-lor intn mu11••"d in 1h1••r -s1•Ut"l @ 
f(h•ing tlH·ln a passing ~rue.It". Of t·um•-.,~ \\'I' f"0\1}J ('.,"J'l.'d 1hi"'~ 
Others will, without ~pt'<)illl effort, of " liuut •,I 1111t11lu,r  , tl,, i:al ~ 
enter the examin11liun 1-nom wi1b l~ry 111rnd who 11pp\:1ti,I II rr;ii·•·' ·-if 
n l\Onfirlen1 air and. w·hat m~aus hut t'11r 1•1,1),~~,· ~tud,•,it, 1 lw th·~ : ~~-;_ 
mud, tnorr. lenv,~ it witlJ tho , ,·nit! 1it ull J'fltriuhJ.111 nnrl w11h t1•1 ; ,~ 
RHmo tii,,.«sllran4"e. tttt1r,• r<',p••"I th.i11 I• k,•rp d11·il·J f L 
Such tim.•• "" th<·8e wh~u the l •••nh. Jn .. k :111n111ul tit 1h~ , 11 ..,r @ \;, 
c•xaminntton l'\.lOl1l h("ttm1c--s to
1 
~1nd1•11t,; inul 1:ri11 likt• :qlf':,,, : J.• ...,i 
the i<II& student I\ chambt•r of tnr- w,,11 \;-
tnre. shonld. one wnulrl think r1of ln j111-tiN• to I h,· uppN· 1•111-.sm«-•n .. 
more than Pven Prof .\rnolr\ ~·, hn\\i•\"i•r ,1 -...houltl h,• rni•ntiout.1d•1 
ra.lling's to cans<" a. stnd, .. nt to tlrn.l unls ,011• juui, t•i,.; 01111 t.w 1, !\\.'D 1 
~lud:r SHch, nnFnrtUJ11\tt•ly. i111·s Wt'l't• a.i d1•!oil1IUl1" or th1!'( pal 
1~ not the , .. a~e . . .-\t f'\"f'I·,,· riotism. 
Good Dressers 
say: .. This is the 
store for Correct 
Clothes ... 
ex.a.minn.tio11 that hn-. Pvt•r lw1•n It w,,~ l11• at•J!11i•,l thal 1lw tu- ~ 
hrl(I. or t hat f•Yer will !11• lll'lil .t,,ut,_w,•r1• ~i,•••n .1''." privil,•::•· of "'f} Howe]} Brothers 
wo havP found. ond wi11 t111tl ~tan1h~ur 11r n•mnm1•1J! ,-.i•uti ..,U nl $ 
th~ w·ho art.~ 1mprepnre:tl. wlm ,11hh"1H: ,,f s1wh i11"Hna1i nf; C 
7ffe Popular 
Students Store 
85 North Main The Student Body at tht· U. A. C. will always !ind loyal supponers 
nf any colh.•!!t• f11nr1ion in Ilk hPlp and manai1emeot or the 
R OY.\ T. ( 'O"!'-. 1,'EC'.I'TON"E R Y CO . 
Both 'Phones 
Catering Novelties and Fine Candies Wbolsome Ice Cream und Fancy Sherbets. 
STUDENT LIFE P.AO-E .PIVF: 
'ffi I ~ix in b11sincs~ c<llT,•,pnndcu,·~- \ -------.-.-
:,utpllttJtlelttS I Uood, s1111~!., tl'ltining- is 1?iwu1 • 
I"' 1h~ prMt1CHl wu,·k uJ' ,·nrious f."-... ACCOUNTING AND STENOO - l.iu(I" ,,r o1lice,s and a llU'g~ ,-l,1,;sil (f~i- DOCTOR I. S. SMITH Dentist 
&APHY. ' .:,four students ure prep,.riog 1,,, . 
---- 1,•tllcr ~nllh oflk~s and go rig-hi uu·' -. 
Depe..tmeot.s Forming Part of the with tlH, pru~!111uJ work. I _1.J.. 
School or Commuoe. ' --+-- \:", ... --~~1·(1'1t•+•<& 
MUSIC PUPILS IN RECITAL. 
.\ccuunti11g and 8Lflll0!:(r&plw' . . 
with th'I eon.1·R•'li uauaU ·, \It~- ;,;ett,e ::>lo~n. n form.ir 
,. i:-ruurw I , r 
with tlwm, fotllt aparl of Ute m~m ,er '' nur n1UR!P"'. facult)', 
:'lahool of Comm~re<', or wh.i~b I.k l w,lt pr~sc"i :it,· pnp,ls rn o pia""I 
'l'honnu Ui l-he head. re,·IIHl HI >,;1bl~.1-!Jail. ~•1·it!11,,·, 
, Ja,, 20, 1911. 
1 hi~ pan of the ~cl,ool is UJJder 
'I JJ®ll!ll\l 1fll!l®lllil&i~ • Merelumt Tailor :;: 
~'"'''"' 11.,,. ,... ,0 \\'. '" ""'"" t 
I ~'"''°'''" IA•~•"• !JI"\, i '·••: 1, • •••t •~•'i": •••~ * :1-e-•• ' 
' 
. 1'he following 1mp;1s who lrnl",•1 




. ~N,.,.,J vf "ll~C npepar vn the pru . 
Jf PRJCEa11d QUALlTY is of 
eny consequence to you. 
you will get your 
Furniture & Carpets . aim~ 'elru1iOn Ass111.ta.nt , \I g . ]) ' · gram: bi.be) Jeusen, Le~na Hm•t,, 
- .rij. ees,i, ay ,\s11.istn,1t \I' bl , ,1 "'_ . 1 · L, A St \ · · · « c. '" en. ,.,...rr,e .Ece cs und 
'I' .. _' . o,·eus, 'ssin!_ll.ul. I r~111ru Cvwle;1, ,,r,·.~-$Joan w-ill 
h~J 1l~er the fol1owrng-.:ours~R 1,,. """i~tnl 1,, \It•~ Ph,•lis Spie 
all of whic!, ure wd! i.Ucndad, ker. · 
A.,c,iunliug-1, 2 and a. 
!:itcuog,·apihy-1 und 2. 
Typ<:writing, l'rnrna.oship and 
WOMEN . 
Hnaio~s~ L'-01·roopoOOenee. f,lear;~C\<'lt.he~. 
'!'he department iij v~•';l ideally Jd,>ols--Clotlws (mor~l. 
located- in lh~ 1<·r~t JHlM ot t.he ~ropes Clotl,u (new oncft), 
thit,l floor. maiu lmildin;r. All of l•\•nrni('l"!h!M {n-r,t hn,·l111! un,v) 
th~ ro<1111H ,mi well e.quipp~d with 'i'h (I l'Hat.--(11(1 ~tyl,,s. 
tho n,•~tBS!lJ'y in~tnuneuts, such Th,· l•'ntul' ('-new Qrn's. 
a~ typcwrit,,,.,., billin~ 11nil ll(hl- .\11d &n "" thrutwh all the ,-i,·r~, 
11,g nrnd•int',S and i,tljco fixtnl'es. I Lr11p,>di,•s. JJIIHi1'>n~. They ,,\1 ,-ou,I 
•ri:,x )'\/Hi' nU M Lil~ "'ork, ~:t•- thri,n::d1 11·itl1 hah)· •·ihhnu~.- F,x. 
c"1>1mg ,U'~omiting ;1, b ,1r higlil 
,.,,hnnl i;r~(~•. but ~e,·crnl -,onrses' 
of coll1·1-n• i,:l·11do are to -be 11dd~'<l 
1u>xt. ,Vear. .\moug which will he 
'l'hr ,t,all'ots ,•1Lj<1y .. ,1 Hi~hnp 
~r,u11!rJi,i;:'n 1•h11p1•I lulk la~t F'ri 
any. 
W>l~ ~ ;·,HUI)! lt0<l,\' ·n•tll'<",I 
1-l,·r<• is a Shoul~•r Brncc lh•l 
"rnkt·• the c-orre<:tio11 uf nnr i11cl11o•-
tlon lu n:iund or shHlpin,i: shoulden I 
•" CU)' ,11.tl~r ~·· .~. Spande 
Furniture c,. SHOULDER BRACES 
I""'" bts•n P""'''"noed by '"f><'b< t" t,... Logan·~ Leading House Fumish-
th<,. . ,111u .. 11 .,ru,. ,h,,ufdc, b,., .• difli- ers. 51-55 North Maia 
e11l\y, J '------ •--------~ 
lld"J! ,.,n<ln1l't<1d entiN!l)' ,.f ,•lolh ""'1 
with"" mct"I p:>rt:o ,,, bin,I "' ,•l,•fo ' ,-------- - ----- -, 
,ath,i , that n.-·.,mpon;,:; the _wc,1rln~ .,r The Common Room Club U.ey d., not ~ive ""~tl,ot trn-J••r ,..,,;. ,
1
, 
tl,e '"""I b,o,•r, n,,, l., It !"""Hile fo, 1!"'"' 
to lntcrfo,c with lhft cirt>Hlot;-,n ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Th~ lte,coll !lr:" ,e '""~ be ~-~,., 1, .. 
1 eilho, ••x ••id 11•c h"'" th,m h, nll ,I«:' """"•• ,, 0 ........ , . """'"· 1•,-,1 ,-,.w,. oull,.b \u fn, 1hern!l~ nf four y,.,.,.,. M 1!w ,1.,,n,, .Bno••l. ~,,,,w., ""'' "'"" ~, .. h,, 
ndult w,·i~hing- th.-.:o hu1Hlt,,ol '"""'d, 
1 
••••••evu" rn•L> ,-.. ,\L<_ 
\ 'uuc ,-h .. t ,n.,..or~m~nt i• •II llu,L 1; 
"°''''""'Y to J,'np,,,ly lit y<>10. 
;::::: ;:.x:•:e ~~ncy r.., !I\I, 1  WE Me.ke a. Spec 'a.lly to Sa.t. 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. ~f~ri:r Pa.trans. Give us 
No. 33 North Main st.Logitn Utah N. A.1Larson Hdw. Co. nmr~ ndvKncl'tl wurk in Ult' eon 
~1,-n,,ti,,,. r,n.t inlcr111-.:1nti"" of •r11,•n· 




, :;t-= -::,. :;._ C--.r..-..;~~~~..;• -~ :+·M·++4++,s.+-1-++•H·+-t·H-++.s-++: 
1:) TROY CLEANING and it CacheValleyMercCo. t 
'!'he lin<t-,•n11rsrs in Meouoting whifh 
ni,11 I.,) f,;tniliatiZOJ ll\l) ~tlldent f:hp j,1nk «f hPr hal.l 
wi1h the pdntip!e of d~hi~ 11,nd And fmu,d 1hvt 11,,,. rnf 
,·rrdit a11d with tl1& u~e of eash Rad fallr11 11.s\rrp •l 
·, DYEING CO. -;'i j Green. Fo11cy and Stuple .t 
:1j Fancy GoWTis Our Specinlty ~ GROCERIES .t 
rh,• ;ri m "-'"' ,., "'""' '·"~""• ,.,.,, i : ond Fine Chanaware ! 
~-:..'->-":.'-,-"':.~=•:~-.-=-•~~~-:.,. ++++++-l<++·M·+.S-+++++++++·~+++ 
nn,J x11les hooks ,\lso to ,u·<rllnint swill'l,.- Ex. 
'.hr ~tu<l,•111:5 wit-h 1.ri1<"tiral work .--++++ ___ +-1-,•+.s-++~~H,...,, 
in thr vnrwus kinds of offiers. i f EVERL ASTINGLY 
Th,• moN Ath-nueed ,::om·sc con-
gi11!H nf. ~~t,,nl practice in Nwh • At It ! 
u_f six ofl\ee_11 !hat nre' fully estnh- i The i 
I.Rlle<I 1111('1 m wnl'ldlll! order Lhe,, I "'I•~"•"-''"'""' ""''""'n'~'"' + 
Hll' th,, \\'lwlr,nlt-. Re.it Jt~tlil,', •"""'"~'' ~"''~N>U(obl• ...... 1· 
f'-0mmrninl gsehnnl':e, C'nmmis- :;:: ~;;,~:.";.::".~'.:. :~;;:'.",:·;:•.~~ 
~if>u.11,iilwn_,. a11d Bnnkinit "ffi,·e. ~;~;:;:::,•:~:•;,·">•r•,·• ·"''"' " 
T:vo .i!h~r nfliee~ nn> hein~ nr- Bank f 
!-(amet•d 1o nwrt r<>11uirem,•nt~ of l ••l•"""·""-~·•htt,.,, ,. .,,a., i 
srn<'lent,;. tlie.v ,,,.,, the .r~ukenR l~';';.~i.[\:;;,,1"10"~,!,':;:=:.~;.,:1 
I
' 'l"""""I"• lr"'1 e,-.-,- _rl-,ul,,' 
nmpon,,· llnd 1::xfhanite hank I '""""'""'"""'"'"'"''"~ 
111 ~teno1!1"11Jlh._,., twn i-<'11.U'Seij I The.~ + 
nr,, n!f~r~«- ~n,·ering the ilemlinrl ;:::;,~"~•;'!,~.~/;~"'~;...·";t~~".:;~ :l:1 
for 1h,11 work. f~:,;:!•;•n':'~:'~,'"""M""''"tt'• :f: 
r' 
.. +Does + 
n ~·p,•wr,lmr:. J?Oo-d, thnt·>111tll + + 
- '· · I 1 ll + Thin" w.,,.,i,.""'"'"""'"" + 
r:-::..--'a',~•:::.:<---~..,,r-~~ ... '=,r.:.~'<""'"''"'-""-< ... -;";.~-~---"!""-=··:,::.'-<" .. --:c.-..;-r-.-t 
R Bank Barber Shop ~ 
il H. J. COrlisle. Prop. ~ 
i'.f Modem J::quipll'lellt. 1 iii Baths. Bosement Tha1cher's Bank l.~-
❖:".."=~=r-:..--.,.-;;:~-~~~~+~-:..•~...ir>-c,,..,_~__,_-;._.-..;.:._...,.--:,;,,::;..~+ 
Dunbar-Robinson -Campbell Co. 
wr,•r~ l<1 S1u,\~111.-
CLOTHlNG 









&e, &c, &c·. 
SHIRTS W AIS'IS 






BLANKETS .""r~ '~- ,nnr ~nurr . rs. Pny•~ i _.,.,.,,.,,,,,.,,. . . _. :ti
IIIR11'11l'llon. i::,xty.nn~ M•1<lems Th f' IN 1, I t /II"\" rriri~tne<l in ne,•,,1mti111?, thir-1 e irs a 1ona t
' 
· 8 k + Everthing to Wear. Where You Get the Beat 
y-on_e ,u ste.n?~arhy. srwn1,-- an + I 
lh·r m t_.yptwr1t1n1:. ~i~tyriJ.\'ht inl OF LOGAN UTAH :t Lady's Department First Floor 
eommeri:fal orithmetie nnd fort,·-1 ' t ci9 NORTH ~JAIN STHEI-l'l' 
. ..---++++++-+++++ '------------------------------~ 
P.\UE srx STUDENT LIFE 
~lumni j)}otes 
VEDA DIXON, 10. 
'l'tw 1>111111•,.,;tw ' \'Iii'" D•·plll'I 
lllf•nt. ,,t th,· l'u.\~ou ilkh ~rh11r,I 
1..-unch•1' lh•• tlin~l'tln11 of )Ii,, 
lli.,1it1 1•u~·~11u ,._ \11,, l>is:011'~ 
l1111111, 111w11. 
LAVENIA MAUGHAN, '10 111 l·' l'.-1,•r,<>n "lll 111"1' ,•111 lo- .\1101h1·r \ l',.\1111111111, .ol tit•• 
• ,·11l1•11 ul :-,:,.1pit•. ~·m1hr ·n l'tuh~\ Hil'k'-.; .\\ 1t11lim)· 1~ ,\ar-M1 Ha~-
\I [ · \j J f \\h1•1'1• h,· i:-. i1Jst1114•1l11~ iutlulp11h. Tlllt'-.'iPIJ \\hn bn~ ,·hn1·~~ • t th•• 
· 
1
:' .. a,Trn;,, . au:t iail, one O ! i , ·I I wn-rl, w C'1111rn11•r1•1• ,ll thnt c:iohf nnt · '11,11, 1ral ~1•wrh•t• !!;nLdun1,•s1 11 ">l ini• :'\ I 
w11 h lh'r 11wJur in ~:11~1it-h is al 
holtt•• (hi, y,·111' JI,.,. a,lre;;s ;, :H:! Odell Photo Studio .. , 
~- 1st En,t. 1'4•unu 
W 0. RITER, '10. 
To ,u• lllltth Sqp,,ri11t...•J11\t•11I ,,f 1 
th1• I ·,•lh•!,!1• 1•·:11 UIS ,lin,•tly Oil ,v. (!. Hiter i::, 111l ru·•·~-·Hl ;d. 
;.!ratlu.111i1111 1·, ., l!r•'i1T hrnwr. hut I lt·1uli11!.! lhi· l'11h,·r-.1t)~ o( l'tnh, 
011,• th;1t ,tr ,•l1t11r!'l:1m :1111plJ· ,t,, hut ti,• .. ,p1•rb, t·.J l,tlt ,·n~t ,wxt 
"-l'r\·,·tl )II· p,,t,'ri..,111 i, xl5-:,:» ,,. _v1·1u· , .. ,,..,.ihl,\ lo t -01•u1•ll Sii:ma 
sisliuJ;! Prof 110~1•11~·111 in .\a. ~In l1~,·11t1·rnjt~ llon-.;+•, ~ah r~,k••· 
\1,,..,. l'•·1•ry ,~ nl pr,·M•n1 rlir+11t 
in~ lh1• wrn·k h1 lh)IW "th• :-i:,•1r•1wn 
Ht fl u- t,;110\\ ... \,•,tdi·lll) :llh.l iq 
hnvin~ thw IICT4'"-"• ;wr)rcliu~ to 
ull reports. 
ODESSIA HENDRICKS, '10. 
.\11· ~ I lPmlru'k.s. who ,·iuu,, t'ro:1, 
the B. -Y. C. to 1Ja,, .\~1-,,.11lt11r,tl 
t 'ullt•'-" t, h1k1 1 11111 IH•I' •l•·~rt•P. •~1 
nt pr_,•scnt l_o,•nkd iH r.o:;z,i,111 al I 
UIO '.\. 1st :--orth. 
We welconm tlw Students to our Studio. We've been mak ing 
Pl!or11r.RAr~-' for 20 years. Pttor<>GRAJ•Hs that are up-to-dote 
PttOTIJGRAPllS 1Jtat -YOU will like ,... ',. 'lol-111• .111•1 r,,ut.- -;1r-1a. 
EGN Photo Studio 
Expert Photographer. Twenty I wo year:< cxperien~e 
in the best smdlos of Germany, Switzerland and France 
.. DE LAVAL .. 
CREAM SEPARATORS 
1878-1911 
Over 30 Years of Cream 
Separator Leader)hip 
'l'lu· ti1•:,,;t sut.~•ssf11I ,~rc,:1111 '"•pur:tloJ· \\ a., p1.:1·f,•1•1 
,•,I 1111d llllllllll••il h) Pt· lh• 1,11\"ffl Ill !1,7:, 
Th,• llE LAV.\I, \\'!IS 1h~ 111 .. u,•,•1·. Ii WtlS !11•,1 
i11 thu ttdJ anii for 11\"1•r thirty J,•;u·s it hth Hl»111~ 
1niu,·d it~ h.•a(l,•r.fihip a~:tiu~I :my amt ull l'"m"Th. 
Th~, l)}i; l.1.:\Y.\L hH"-alwuy-. 111•,•u l)n· :h•k1Htwl .. 
1•tl~t·'1 1t.,1lch•r in mukiri!! l'1'1'Hll1 -.1.:para.tor i111pr1),·1 1 
n11•n1' lb tll\\•1.>htp1111·tll lrn~ r,_•,ol111im1i1.'-~tl th1.• ,lairy 
hn,in,•:~:-i ;111t1 ,lmw 1r11,1•1• 1h:111 11oythiu_1.? ,•l1n• 10 rnnk~'I 
,11111·, im, prolital,\1•, 
S11 t•om1>ll•ll'ly is tlw s1qw1·iorit,· 11f t1w Ill~ l,,\. 
\' .\L r••rnl,!Hizr(l h~~ 1•tc.•aHh•T,\"111L'fl ,1n,1 1h,•~P who muk1• 
Th• :-.;1,.•pan\1ion 11f rr,•nrn mid ,nulHm.: of hutlf•r fl h11!->l-
n,·ss. th:11 !l~•~·r ,.,.,11 1>t, 'l'IIE \\'1lltl,\)'S l'RE.\~I 
Ell! ES I 'l-H•: 'l'fm nt•: 1. \ \' \ I, ·rn 'I'll I·: 1•:Xl 'l,11:';f();\ 
01·' .\l,l, ll'l'lll':H ~I \Kl•:,; 
fn t'll•nmu•ss 'lf !\li111HHl11,t .,,mlitr of l•l'PRlll ),.f'P• 
.1t•11t•••l. ,•~l!i\4' (l( O)ll'rnliofl -..implic.•ity of 1•1rn·':tr11,•1i11n 
nn,I tl111•11hility-lhl' l)R I .\ \ .\I. i, i11 " ••lu:<, All h,,· 
its,•Jr. 
1'lu~ nl<lrf\ ,·011 k1inw ahout ,•r,•nn\ iwpA1·tttt11·~ th 1 • 
wot.- ,ynn will n~11p1·t'••inf1• ;r~ supN'iority. Pntl whdh,·r 
~,· ""' 1·,,11 ,lnl'I with nlH• !'::()0,1,n l>H l. \'l'Fn V111' 
\\lll, rir,· \ nE l,.\\'\1,. 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO. 
11,.1,r- Hf't•iul"' !\, 1-: r )l.1•11 on t-t• • Or11111m '-' ...;,.,r,~11 .. ,11,,• ~1, 
'lrr;f:\\" \'OUK CH&(',\(,:O t-\S l "H:AX<"l"'il.'O 
rt ,\ 111 l'rtnr,.•~ Nt"'f"l 
"·•~•~.arr.o 
l(llf\ \\'_,rrp ·"q•IH\" 
~t!ATTLl-, 
STUDENT Lll'E PAGE a»VEN 
I
;_ 11 ltul1;· Wulf "I wo11Jar ifj ~'~iu! )fojor•~ t,Jwl 
-1.ocals . J.'1,•cl Brossiml i~ ulll~· silch'~nY" ~•11i111 --~li,-~ 1-lni\,1",- hlutf. 
-------
"'"'"ffl'ITmlffl'l"""'"""''"""''"""' i Hurry! Hurry! ~ To,,· ""I<'-"• •h• 1 Gilt Edg e Bakery :::1 
,\Jr, c.,vk, rath"r Hf L. J,. !_;<)Qk, lii!l"'l' Sp1,hliM (51l\'C 11 Wl'.' I FOUND -'-:l•w,•11 \I ('11nli'Sl1 
iutnc~tiug- 1nlk ;,. dn11,el !Rijtl d•iWIJ 1ow,i with TWO :,irlij 
Fm!lly. .\l,-11·,, wd, 1ull<~ wo,do:1' 
E T" ""' T~•'· J,.,~,, , ... """ ""'· 3 
t: "'"''" \•lh•!!"I- ,I 
~111ll.11ll.lW11.Uili111ll.l1ll.llUUl1l1ll.lll.ll ""'s i11 J,,:,l!"-" dua w~ek. 
:w1,r11 '·'"\I rl\!I. u•e d~•<•relion, h,· lhnukl'iil1,,· r~<'!·i·,·,,r\ by th '': \ \". I,. l'"nol. K ) lIMlll"~e" I ! ' - " ++++Y+++H-+·H+tt++++++++++ 
Wh,·n y,,11 euu 't ,1s~ "~lug. Hx.1 ~lll• "" ' I ""d .\. ll. 1Wi~'"' ~u,·,:c91!iull,<· :t + 
- roJ,- th•• l 'i Y.,•fl>< l'i Uo11t Jasl + THE Studenh Store. t: 
l\,,JJ,,, ·Th~ hu,rc I~ ... - .,rl l,n~ Ill l•.i,:,l"!t h, ''I lu,pe we week. t Books, Stolionery, Poet J 
lh~ :,irl~. 1l1< ui,,r~ I like Lh~•u.·· d,,.,·1 h.,,,, f'r<1/ l,ars,•u tnda). Ile ! ,;ards and Souvenirs. Al- 1 
lb l"o llHJlll~l!JVC "ilh lltl\d~UtS 1 + "'- I ! S! k ' I 1,~sl ~111111, ,._, c,~um_: s1-<im~,1 + waysa~.,mpee oo 10 l \\'IH> ,h,n ·, ~\\Hl~· • + I r J IJ1gh .hlau,s. •,~!' wn~ a d~it.or _ tn he .11, ulr11I wne r,,r cltu;~ pa,. l seect rom. 
J~;.toc<-k 11,•~ t 
_ 'J')i,, prnhl, m ,.r rn,•c ~•uc1de ';, _ . , + . . . t 
' \\"th 1nus1,•rfolly t,c,,r,•(l '" Pr,if lhc Jui,IUr<l•ssm,tal fhemu. :t W1\k1nson & Son+ 
, Or. l•'i,•,lcrwl< ,ii HM1~r1nlu~1, 11 1 k I f 1 ·, r luill ,i:,mnRsrnni whee~ uu \ntor.l • ~ · ,n,rus,r<>r,11rmem,e1gn • • + + 
'. \"bat l• 1111:1111~•1) I" .11.l" l' ,\ C. htJ,,,.nl ~1,~1,,1r la6t mul ,lu11rrnl( pa.1tl 1o"k plaee. t :<ORi'!l .1u11, ! 
[r,•11,, I I • !~/ whMl ,,nu d,1n ! Tu•·~,1,.1 ,irt~rnom, 
1
1'!•~ tloor wn~ ~reat 1h~ r,rn~•e flue +++++-1-++++-1•++++++++++++++ 
1,k,• 1111)lh111)( ' >lr!!l lh~ ,,r ..wtl well, whlll roultl 
- ~lr. A D Jmi,,.n in,~ ,·ull~<I .">l' cxp,•1•1. F,,rry<llle hKd a fin~1-t-M-+++++++++++++++++++-1 
1'rnf. Hall, 1h11 nrh~r dR,'' ,thiltl 11.,,.,,. Jaol :-nrn,·da~·. dL1e 1,, lhtll liut,•, ,•s1w•·it1lly LhP ladi~s :t.nd nll f _ . . ], "Sing ,,1 tht• •kulet-u,i ,,ta don- ,l,·'.!I< I 1 . . \\' 1 h"i"'d "''01\l,•r s1u·I, timt would I+ Special Prices Given i o " 11• ~l~h•I', •• r:<\t'll' · , + 
k ... ,., iu 1h1• ,-~l"rim,r~· ,lt'J)Url- h , ,, 1,.,11,• .. ,, ''"' s"oH ,,,111,, """"" 1· to Students at ,.,,,, i)·mpa1 1 ). o ., r. ~ n 
1.11,·ol,, hnp,, !O ,e,, him hn,·k nt ~~hoo11 !·'nr se,·,·ral duyK pre,·iou~ 1u ! I 
· .\11' •aid h~. "1,•,, ,.,.,, fear- s"""· Snt1u·dur 11w i::nph omorr, lrnd l L d t ' 
/'ufi_,. nml won,ll'rr11Jlr 111/i,1,," s.il.':11~ 1111t i111·itl1!~ 1h~ Mhoo,l t" t un s rom s i 
11·;111-er ,·.,11rs,, studrnt in S1n• 1!,,,;,, wkHt1111' pnrt,,· 'l'h~ ~..110.-.l] l t 
1' .. 1r. l·'i•t••l'>\011 in 1;,, .. 10~-y: ,i,. 111 l,Lf-, line. "!kl! jij II pieer uf wNlt aw! 1)11• ,•~-•nit "'as sur11~i• f Furnitur e and Carpet l 
· JJL1w ilid fhat'l11l<tl form"" l'i'l"'I' nil 1111,y ";,.,, us~.. i1t~. 1-livr """11 ,~r p:\rt.,- ,io,phn-l f Company t 
""'j""' •"flno )11rnl Mse.'' llnr,,, l'roofbl'>II, ''wlrnL ,1(1 yon IW•l'•·s, lhl• !<rlH,nl ,,,,,,,t 1n h,· nw11k.1,~ V 
l'n,f. I': '' [J,.w· tnul •l y,,u J!f't "~l"'d. a r,-,,,. h,,wh!'' ,•,w<I. ; ,i,++-1-+++++++++-(ott,t+a++++ t 
,, h"I" ir 1I"· !Rn<l ,·osr•·· 
\ 111.im·, "Thr• ,,,Jv;• of thi• hut,,I ~h,..J1 ,·11il1t1~i~•n> w;u; ~1ww1, in 
&sf. !11<> siui::mii nf ",\rnnica" in 
't' t·luq,..[ lu!. ,;,1t11rda:,· 
~ l•n,r .. \r1 rn\,I hn,l IJ(•e,o ,,nt ,·8th. 
,.,. l:,1,• th~ .-wuinl! hefor,, ~l'ilh. 
Ht ,vi~hr,i t.<) ,,11.lJ "" )ll!!!i lfon. 
sak"" iu .f/Nmnn ""'' ,ai,l, 
•" H i"-~ ·fr,rn -1111-llPl'---fhn,t.ins,: 
t~11 Oh. T h•·\! )'nnr pnrd<ln 
l lis~ ll ,111~,.1wr." 
/I friM.J tr{lll l d(lll"n \!l\l"ll jihOw-
i!•i:.bis fri,•ml~ thl'nlle\'h 1lie (11um-
!rt1•y lal"•rlllo>ri,.s Jn \ IU-D ~,_j;loin 
cid !lw UIS<'"'-"f it,~ ,!itT~r,·ut rvomR: 
:S,1d. IH\1 true, ,om., 11~11p\~ He 
ll"t lu}-111 t'TIVU!!.h h• ,,1 \~ust st.nnd 
up ,lnrio\t th,1 si111:inl! of a ua-1 
li,,nal ston~-
'l'H) h1r C'ur11',i,:hHd wu,; !!P]IOlnt-1 
~11 ,•nptain iu t!te 1nilitnr~· depart-I 
'111,·11 10 \llkt' 110 p\u,·~ .. r ",fn,·k'' 
)lajllr. 1thu l'<'<'l'lltl,r rt'lli\!uc ,1. 
I 
!'r,:,rmta1i,:,11s nrC\ h1>ir,!( 11,11,\1> 
fo1, thl' mi\itnr,,· hall. whirl, prom I 
is,•s to h,• " ~rM1d ,,,,.,,,,s~ lhi~ 
';"lu 1hi~ r,1,.,n (Ch,•in. I). the sin• )'~fir 
4,,111~ ,11·,• hi1s.,· produc\1111: hn, l _\ lb..rt \\"o,.J,•y fr,11n ~. I.. r 
li111'l\ M \\')ri.l~ in ti\{> (nd,·aueed, HUil lllfmh(•r .,r t!1<-fm•,'-lr~· SH-
l'lw!lJ. l11l1"1'1'tol',' u. slii1h t.ly a;[.i ,.;,.,,. wns n ,·isil<>r th.i,; week. 
i,•,~•,tl ,111,·u is 11,ndt• n~ ,l"O\! !\Ol '!'4'+t++++-+++++-•++++-
~n11h1. p,,,,,,r,w. ;\().w. a~ro~., the, 1 H ONY EXPRESS :: ~all ~•\''"''"l foJlows He nllempt T E P , l: in ::: tn 1,ml<I' n'smrll whiril h11.11:1 ANDBAGG~yE _LINE f . l l L t ,. Th ••·•T~""" ,,,,,,., 11e1·,·r ,..,,n ~m1>1 (• ""~'. "\ , ....... T.,..,.1,.,.,,,,,..u~"'""1"'" 
n,•n< • ~,•o,mt>, " mi,,rr, an, ~-• ._,.,,h.1,,,.0". "'" ''· -t 
' 
. l l ! •, J ! d,y. r"'"'''' ,,.,i, ... ,, 1$,, > .. ,-, ""'."'"' + 
' l I ' I ~~gCJA]..AO'T~S·e,osT<> ~-rl/!1K~ I ~ t 
mow, "D ,,:,- r rnrc r " rm)sp t••re-. ..-++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• Better 
Shoes 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN , UTAH 
CAPITAL , $100 ,000.00 
Student& Accounts Solicit ed. 
CourteoU6 T reatmenl Guaranteed. 
P HOTOGRAPHS!!! RABE, Photographer 
IU.~,l•!A~""'All.ll.l'h A..,~M w, """"" s,,..,,1,,11,· .,, ~'"""'" "''"'" 
Call and Let Us G c:t Acquainted! 
Co-op Drug Co. 
14 WEST CENTER 
r·~;;;;~~·~:;;;; ,::~ ~ ..:~;;·1 
For Gentlemen 
Who Dreu Righi 
Andreas Peterson &Sons 
• • 
·I i~:t~:'. 1~--r'@)J{UB ;:!. I 
The Student& Shoe Store + O.PP08ITE TABERNACLE ; 
,_ _______ ;;:: ________________ .aLi+.,,+++•t+++++++++++++-t++++++++,i,+++++-t+tt++++++++++J 
t•,\tm El\JU'I' 
AMELIA MANNING , '10. 
~I i~s ~I iurni11~ 1~ 111 IH'•'!«l•llt ms-
..,j t;IIL" i11 lh•· 11~111,:lii-.h lkpathuruf 
at l)a-. .\1 ( ShP h,. l\noth•·r rtt' 
1 lw mu11~· t!''lHhrnt,•s uf I he r A 
('. thnt 1111\'1· ~tnr,·d with tlll'i,· 
.\lll'n ~t,,1e1·. 
W . B OLDHAM, '10. 
STUDENT LIFE 
+++•--··········-, .... -- ... t+lt+lt+1>+4 ...... __ .. f Authorized jl ~ U~ed by all Leading Colleges~ 
, ~:i:bo~t the Country. For 
Pr1ce $1 .25 
i 
f+++++!!.£~ ~~ 1~P..f2~ .. ~9.-.....  
AMYLEIGU . r--;Li_;h~ti~ ............ 1 
lltss L,•11th :t vhnn11i111t 111t•JuhL•r f ------------ • 
ol uur 1!)10 dtts~. i HI 1•ri'..;t•J1I i 
lt•aehiu:.: l>o11h·!-<ti(• S,·i,~rn•c al th<· i 
Hivk ·-s .\ttd1111wy lt•·xhur!!, lditbu i W
UA T i~ the use of shaving yourself when Mm:hell hllll n 
six l'hoir Barber Shop with every thin)! clean and barbers 
that cut hair the way you waut u. and beside~ Mitchell 
ASA BULL.EN, '09. I 
i needs the money so lets all help him along . . • f ; i • \i,nlt .U,,iu Wn:rt Lo4<l1t, l't,tl, 
~'<t·~-H•~ •+H--'❖I +++++++++++++ ... ++•+-~+-l--++4 I 11 • I I t I 11 I • • 
->++++C.-•>•l•+++i•++++++++ • ++++++t I I 11 I • 111 I -- •- •-+ t Op ening Specials in Comfortable--Comforts 
.;. 
;r. They are all new t'Omforts This 1s our filllt se,,,son to handle 
+ t'<1mforts, you ~et new goods at the most reasonnble prices from t $L25 and up t UNDERWEAR Th~ lie,;1 a."SOrted stock of fall and winter under-
+ wear ever tli~played is at the Logan Knittin~ P'actory, 
t STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS We are headquarters for all kinds t of knit goods. such as Sweater.>, Hosiery, Union suits. Shirts and 
,!: Oruwers, Mufflers, Gloves and in fact everything that is knitted i 
l Logan Knitting Factory t:t 
:❖❖♦+++++4♦+++++++++++~•···············-·········· 
~h•. \~11 Hnlll'II ,111, 11 1111•111l11•r'tiif ,W?~;.~~*~i~~~~i 
of !<1$! y, •11r·x grndn:iti111., ,•lo" . 1 , TO the students of Logan. While in our city call at our 1 
.\Ir IIIJ h;im is""'' ,.f ou,• 111nny hut «ra<lun11•<1 as wllh the <•lass I fartory anti Sf.'e just how our Candies are made. 
1 
~1·;11!11,11,,, hr .\!(rienlture who of l!Kl9. I{ .. is Ill lll'l'Wll1 ,t111Jy. I . Murdock. Candy Con1pany . 
lrnn• L1k .. 11 111, 1.,.u,~hi11;! iu that in;.: law u1 lhttVHn~ . wlwr,· lh• ,·~· ~-~~~, .• ~ ..... ...._.t~~~-~L.-CJ ·.»-• . ~ ... ..JI~ ·'-~ 
11111)11l·Lrnt tii•hl. .\t pl't<si•nt ht• h:1s (W<·h fn takt" out lus tlt-t!"r111~ 1l1s ~lll.f .it ~ ·,,..,:,-.1i:. .. ,.~ ... -.,....~-"'"'-.p"'T~•~-....,....,..,..,'<t.P 
1•hHt':!•' uf \.1;rirt1lt11re n1 tbt • udch·P~'- i, 7:-l Da11n ~trt•rt, ('am +•+++++++++++++++++-«·+++++ff• +++++e+++!o~,... ... ,,,t-
lli.-k', \,-,1,mwy H,·:,;hnr~, I.luho . 1-oritl.,e \ln,s . i p J 'I I d i 
_ · · .. : Class ins t wi, 1e to voar a - t 
-l••h11 .\, ,\l.t,•r •rn~ vr ow· ,n,11 Prof Lnrsnn ent,•1·111i11,0,l 1h,• i vantagn as well as ours 't 
k11nw11 s(rul,11(,. will h•tl\'\• "11001 Amuzou •·>isl and thus,• , ... ,,..,.,,:,.·,I l Meda} S to see us before ordering. t 
uf11,>r h•r111 1•xn.111mntio11-.;; er<· over Ht homP l1v~t Ttu~ . ;,tla)' r•\·e11111~. t
If,, I!'<, !,!'HIJJ1! ,,. lt•nt·h .\pplif)d .\rb f:\·~r.\ thin,!! wn.s ii h1nz1 1 "'tll'l"l'S!' i Cups -
iu th,· i-1ut.• lun11~1riul S.•hoc)l Ill C\'Pll lo llw rei•iln(inns of l'r-of. t Cardon Jewe-lry f 
(h:d1•11 .• f,u•k will hold thr• posi- Pet, .. r~ ..ou aut.l :\lis!',. ~t .. ),,•nrt. 'TitP i C 
1i .. 11 nf )>l'IO!•ipnl Wbilr \\'{• bat~I htneh~,m ••ncrkP<l nnJ •~r\'t••I h~- ·+ s d . 0 m p a n y pecial e.~1g11s T lu lml~I· '-0 n1lunhJ .. . 11 111,•tnh1•r ur fht' ('row<l Wft-::; ,t,~li,~i1n1g :rnd 1'\flfl + A,#' d O d T 
. . 
4 
,,,a e to r er "I'll,._ .. rr:1na. 110.,.. )'. 1111r ~t•~d•·n1 1:>tld~. \\1• ni-t• ,t.!lad toj ~Ar!!<•nt_ ~h~uh'r ~n1c1 1hr 11,\':-.t.•r~lt I 
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* Man is the only animal that laughs . but it's a bluff, if his shoes hurt. t 
t ___ Wear the Walk-Over Shoe and let your feet laugh with you. f 
t 
l ....................... "·····~~~~~~~:0~~-~~:~ ~::  : ~:.~~~~··· 
A Complete Stock Ready for a Try-on al 
